
pi&
Surv^ Shows About 546
lapses of Consumption Ex-
b iflttng in Marlon County.

I medical examination
of den, women and

revealed the tact that
peraon In every bundrcnloeis(consumption)

i stages, in which the
bo transmitted to

sad part of the story
- people have tubercunotknow It and,
leea 'hablts ,are InfectItall of the cases of

In Marlon County
tated and examined
umber as many aa 546
deaths from tubercurlonCounty were reoldbe found that the
plague" takes seventy
In the county, every
) deaths from tubercutVirginia are not rebestatistics are made
Virginia Tuberculosis
>n the basis of the anloslsdeath rate ifor
, for the -adjoining
rom tuberculosis surthestate.
to the standards acaexperience of the natatctuberculosjs assora period of fifteen
nimum number'of ttositorlumbeds required
1 child cases needing
care and treatment

I should be from one to two beds (or
I every t'death. That Is seventy one
beds should be provided (or tuberBculostepatients In Mhrion County.

ITr lijle campign against tuberculosis
Ms Dade possible by the purchase o(
I the lltle tuberculosis Christinas
seals which are now being sold
throughout the state by tbb West
Virginia Tuberculosis Association
and its local affiliated committees.
in ort|[er to give everybody an op

portunityto purchase the seals bVMralmillions of them are being
sent by mail to individuals who
mlghtjnot be reached in any other

B An effort la being made to raise
J7o,ooo for expanding the tubercu

loslsprogram in West Virginia In
1928, ®he West Virginia Tubercu.

jflMBMaaoclatloD Is planning to
seek legislation which will provide
n county or district sanatoria tor

HflV carc ct advanced cases proven
orlator children and an expert

consultant medical servlco, for fiei l
* work Jn connection .wit* tuberguIlosls clinics which- the association
I wishes to have established In every
I county, If the public responds genlerously,in the purchase ot tko

The greater part ot the money
Iraised in Marlon County will 'bo.
used tor carrying on a local pro

gramin cooperation with the state
Kssoclatlon. The quota tor Marlon

H FAIR. SCRIBE
^.(Coatlaiwd pax* «cM) q I

limti>aU V* so little Interest waa
nanifested In archery, tor the

Kowmen- were then the mainstay
Wft tho armies. . Tho game was too
Istrong for England's kings, and
eyenVwlth her excellent queen,
Iuucm- uaiuca ui ocuimuu, IU

ag directions (or tho education
la eon, forbade football as be"bettrrtor laming than niak:4bl«the usera thereof.' And
y the deacrlptlona of the footKofthat day show It to have,
iSff.weH'nlgk murderous aflalr.
So Intense was the intereat
on certain holidays citizens

>Wd their windows with
rds and bushes and the husl-1

II .was suspended while his
dr, the mayor, kicked off and
y able-bodied citizen followed
hall. It is recorded that a
aebman, witnessing the sport,
arked: "Well, If this Is play,
Uflie for France when they he-

ftie. democracy of the game
^flouted the kings of England
Sown, in the proverbs It baa
id to tho language, such as

fallows at football,' and 'we
Sua fellows well met at footSilnd.all else.'
Phi kings finally surrendered,
SwejBhear. of Charles II, orIzlngn team and being defeat*
Ijy the Duke of Albemarle.
.post'Cowper writes us of the
ib, and the elegant Addison bemoreproud of his having
ed than of bis literary attaints.Thus did football persist
?the Duke of Wellington finalSidof the soldiers that defeatNapoleon:'England's soldiers
trained on England's football

nScotland it became the fash-
uu for the matured men and -the
iachelors to hold an annual' game
iear the river Scone. The object

,of the married men was to hang
he ball, that It, to put It,throe
times in a small hole on the moor
jthlcb was their goal, while the
ibject of the bachelors was to
Iro'wa'v the bail, that is, to dip It
|ree times in the river, which was
heir goal. It neither side won
iy\ sundown after playing since
: o'clock, the game was pronouncsda tie and the ball cut In two
and'hatf given to each side. From
OusfShnual game arose the/Scotch

about,-In'riot, revelry an<
rout

Pursue tba (ootbill play."
"TO;my mini,

~

the fact thai
football ehas existed and- Ithprov
ed and prospered to this good da)
Is atable evidence of tbe rltallt)
Id validity' ot the (sine. 1 Tbt

tact that twenty-four centuriei
and moat powerful nations ban
approved It Is a guarantee for tb<
future. No historian will den!
that the spirit ot a nation li
cradled In their sports. Therefon
I/think If Is one of the realljbeautiful American tradition!
that this game Is so universal!)
played on our national festival oi
Thanksgiving. It is one ot thi
big things that we are thankfu
for.
"What does It mean to us thai

football has such a history! Why
it means lust this: That thi
centuries look'down upon us, ai
Napoleon once said to his soldleri
amid the pyramids on the bank!
of the Nile. They look, to sei
how we\ revere the heritage the)
have left, to see if we carry or
with the zeal they exemplified
What will the record be? WU!
wo, like the weaker nations, lost
our opportunity, or wjfl we, like
the Spartans and the Romans ant
our near ancestors, the English
play the game with all odr sou!
We shall.play it but once.thcrt
is just one Thanksgiving day tr
1922.Just one more time foi
some ot our boys to play undei
the Red and White. Think of the
thoroughbred on the race track,
eager for the plstpl's crack thai
releases him.a long line of am
cestori trained and skl)led stirs
within his equine brain.-^Hli
sldor Aon 1ts/«s tviAwn mis

than he. He needs no whip ot
spur. No thoroughbred does,
No coach with infinite care and
pondering can be more Involved
In this thing than yon. We have
placed in your hands the athletic
reputation o( onr school. We are
building upon yon. By the very
atrengUi at your spirt you will
attaln'tho victory which you so
much deserve,"

TO ARRIVE IN S^N
DIEGO TWO DAYS

BEFORE BATTLE
{Continued -Ightl

and* this year the team went into
Indiana.
Fins making the trip with the

ujiini win nave a cuance 10 see
three football cantos If "hey so do
sire. After seeing the Mouualneejs
In action on Christmas .they can
go (o Palo Alto on December so
to see the Pitt and Leland-.Stanfordteams In action, and. on Now
Years they can ao to Pasadena lo
tew the Pcnn State-University of
Southern California battle.
Whllo Oregon has a rather Im.

presslve record this year, It Is hot
as impressive as the record made
by the Spearsmen and the W9!
Virginians will- likely rule favorites
In the battle. There will,be tin
chance for Bcontlng by ether r.Ide
and all the tricks will bo net|.
West Virginia will be at ltttla
disadvantage from a climatic
standpoint, as the place of the
game makes It just about 50-50 to:
the contending teams froth Uus
angle.'
.Oregon closed the season with a

tlo game with the University of
score being 3 to 3. They played n
le game with the University of
Southern California. They did US!
meet the University of California,
because a date could, not be secured.Oregon defeated Idaho, 3 to 0,
Washington State 13 to 9, Oregon
Aggies 10 to 0, and tied at 3 to 3
with the University of Washington
West Virginia (vill play t£io game

on a. guarantee of a certain sum
with nn option of <63. Pst per cent
oi tttc gate money, too staaium
where the gamo will' bg played
will hold about 35,000 people, accordingto reports received here.
Only one day of .school will ba

missed by the players making the
trip, it was stated today, and the
team will not be permitted td remainon the co\st to sec thePennState-Universityof Southern Californiagame.

COACHES AT FLOOR
SHHFDIIhF MFFTINfi

A
All the basketball coaches ot the

Monongahela Valley, are attending
a meeting at Clarksburg this alter
noon, where the schedules tor the
season tor the various teams will
be arranged. Before leaving for
the meeting, Coach Oamage ot the
East Side High School stated thai
he had worked cAit with Coach Ice
of Fairmont High School tentative
dates for games between the two
teams. Only two games have been
aranged for thus far. If. a third
game Is needed,- It will be decided
upon later oh. The tentative dates
were not- announced, pending the
arrangeftent of complete schedules
at the meeting today. Coach OamageIs fairly well pleased with the
outlook on the East Side and says
that he has some fast material on
the squad. ';

ANDERSON WINS TOIIRNEY

aiunm, «. a. Dec. s..J. w.
Anderson won the Auttallan tennistournament toduy, defeatingGerald Patterson In the finals.

Patterson and Ji B. llawkes won
the doubles and Hawkes and Miss
Boyd the mixed doubles.

MOVIE STAB RELEASED
NEW YORK,'Dec. 9.The FamousPlaysrs-Lasky Corporation

announced today that the contract
held by Mary Miles Mlnter, one'of
Its most prominent screen stars,
wonld not be renewed after she
finishes a picture npon which she
now la engaged,, Np ilpaaan was

r
£ Mannington Coach Wants

Representative Teams on
Floor Schedule.

MANN<NQTON, Doc. ».Coach 0 "*?T
G. Blake of Mannington High
School attended the nteetjng of the
Monongahela Valley Athletic AssoclatlonIn Clarlubnrg today, to ..
make out the basketball echedute Si!?
for SMnnlngton High this year. It VJ,

[ la understood that he expected to !*!*®
, make a try for some nepresentatire TT,!
I semes.

Regular practice for basketball
t will begin Monday In Mannington, s "Jalthough practice of a sort has

h.lJ J... 1LI. 1- *»**»
uqcu uciu ocvotai uajo uiiB weo*. MltNearly fifty candidates appeared
for the team this yesir, and no qi1(j,coaching has boon possible so far. ...j
as there were too many to work hout,With. ion [Coach Blake has done ltttl* save day8sit on the sidelines and watch yyneethe squad at wdrk while he ellmlnatedthe least promising of the cicandidates. There Is some mighty jjligood material out this year, however,and It Is confidently expect- wereed that a strong quintet will be Estel!
put on the floor when the season &irt
opens. of th
The names of the candidates de- Red

sired tor the opening practtce HangMonday night will be posted on the count
high school bulletin board Monday, Red
and this squad will be put Into day.the work with a rush, It is said. Mn

< M been
COlllm

SHINNSTON J rv? i
I Mr..

,
' Will !In Clarksburg tDKtotIrrlng B. Clark is attending a Mis

meeting of the Monongahela^Val- teachley-High School Athletic Assocla- mont
atton at Clarksburg today. The
basketball schedules of the various rv
high schools in the association J twlllbe made up at this meeting. J r

Dinner Guests t
Mr. and Mrs. 3. L. Hardesty, <

Mrs. Rosa Coffman and Mr. and j «

Mrs. J. S.-Hardesty and children I
were dinner guests at the hnuie of
Mr. pnd Mrs'.- Basil H. Lucas
Sunday. _

Club Meets J
This afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in v?1?}!;the First Baptist Church on Rr- 5]®becca street the local JVomans S?:

Club held- a meeting. A program Tl'1 '

featuring piano selection^ by Miss "rjrHazel Bock was given.
Dinner Party ®r®n,?Among the-social affairs held rr"

here, the past week wag a twelve
o'clock turkey dinner at the home ms'
of Hugh.M. Martin on Bridge ,
street The Stei.er .--- .r,. Jes
by the* host's sister. Mrs. B 0
Thompson of Burnsvllle. who is hi* Sundt
guest. Covers wore laid for Mr. "JJJPand Mrs., 0. G. Radabaugh and Json Hugh of Clarksburg, Robert J*8 ,r(
Martin of .Lost Creek, Mrs. P. C. day n
Richardson of this city, Mrs.
Thompson and Mr. Martin. Mr.From Elklna movitDwight Grimm has returned from this v<
a business trip to Elkins. jjrsEntertains Friends ,j,Miss (Slarico Martin was hostess '

to seetral young'friends last Frl;day evening at her home on the ouctet
West Side. Music and games con- Anna
stituted the diversions and refresh "J*ments served. ' L£ri#Clever Window Display J1"*'The display window at Rtggs and arca
Marsh's Toggery is attracting no Mis
little attention, especially from tht is vl8
youngsters who pass by. The win- Diam<
do^ shows Buddy Lee dolls hav* Mis
ing a regular riot of fun. due to atreet
thb ingenuity of Harold Jorrett, "with
bead clerk, who Constructed tho Hess
various swings and contraptions Mm

Remodels Room \ h
Louis Simon haB remodeled the Mrt

room in his building, recently oc- ton, I
cupied by Mike Alexander's cnnfec. Eld
tlonery, and will raov# hhl stock Mrs.
of confections to this building from ins fi
the adjoining one. Mr. Simon will
install a pool room In the build Mrt
ing now occupied by his confec- street
tionery. , .Dor

Bazar and Supper Mrs.
The Ladles Aid Society'of. t'io pnenn

Christian Church will tyold a bazar Mrt
and supper in the church bas<v childr
ment next Friday evening. The their
bazar will open at 5 p. m. and Mrt
supper will be served at 5:30 at the
o'clock. Sakei

To Hold-Rally time.
The Odd Felloes of Shinostqn ,

lodge No. 16 are preparing for a
big rally to bo held next Thursday
night at 8 o'clock. A number of I -ugrand lodge officers will bo pres- I A J
onf amnnif nlinm mill K» -»--4 .am
-»»> .HWMB "UWIU "411 uo 5IMIU an"* HMM
rotary A. J. Wilkinson of "Huntington;grand chaplain. W. 0
Strohmeyer of Bridgeport; district 777deputy grand rangier, L. C. Fits- an(jhuch of Fairmont; district deputy
grand master, Clay Goff, of Clarke- 77;burg; Mrs. Nova Thorn, secretary aut|,0of the Rehekah State Assembly, taymnand Mrs. Carrie Wolford, condnc ^wjator of the Rebekah State Assembly.

Music, readings and other entertalnmentwill constitute the enter Hi
talnment. The Rehekah Lodge will "

serve a lunch at the olose of the WHS
service. All Odd-Fellows and their L1Q
wives have been" Invited to attend.
This will be an open session of the w.
Odd fellows and Rehekah;. MOV1

Personals " ]
Miss Louise Board of Fairmont

Is visiting friends in ShlnnstSn.
The Misses Mary 'and Bessie

Joseph were shopping in Clerksbnrgone day thie week. TlMrs. Marie Alexander of Morg-
antown Is visiting Iter sister, Mrs.
K. Joseph, this week.
Miss Marlon Bolman was shop, mm~m

ping In Clarksburg Thursday.
Word has been recelred hare of .

the death of. James Boms of DEN1
Athens Ohio, Mr. Boyes wag for- cro
merly president ot Enterprise.'f 112.E
Glenn Piggott, don ot Ben Pit*- Dr. £

gott, has returned home attei Open-.
three years service In the Marines.
Glenn Reed, wsa recently elect- I,ed local president or the second .

animal regional young people'e TWO
Sunday school oonterenosTotWest prtr

TELEPHONES ?
5200,2201,2202 and 22
SAY "CLASSIFIED"

, v V

If uncle 0. W. Reed, of
(Una Tuesday ot this week.
I. May Setae. Mra. Mollis'
I 'and Mlaa Beulah Sanaa,
bare of tie Caltwell Woman's
vfalted the meeting of th«

ictIHo Woman's Clab Wad17.The meeting vis held at
omdotMrs. Marshal Manlar.
ishmenta warn served,
rrlatt Martin and Virginia
iars visited at the home at
Clyde Johnson recently,

is Mildred Keener of Fairmont
i week-end guest Ot MJae
1 Vincent.
isLota,Sonar, who was a
i gubat, of Mrs. Frank Fereulnrtngthh Thanksgiving hallreturnedto her home tr.
illng Sunday. Miss Bonar was
irfdor flf mnain >»«» «f*hnAl*
ay District lut year,
is Clea Cadi of Fairmont and
Ruth McCombes ot Falrvioo.
the week-end guests ot Ml«a
le Randall lost week,
i. C. H. Hlgglnbothameone
e county executives ot the
Cross, anil Mrs. Henrhtlocal chairman, attended a
y meeting or officers ot thu
Cross at Bridgeport Wednosi.

S. M. Oillum, whs hag,
theguest of her son, T. M.

n and family of Walnut street, .

led to her home IS Alton, W. 0"ucsday.
and Mrs. C. B. Duncan .

ipend the week-end in Mann- J
s Masle McDonald, a local v
er. will visit friends at Fair- r
this week-end.

r

1AST SIDEI I
>:NEWS:": i:

T
Returns Home,

Rev. C. C. Dawson has-re- f
d to his home here artcr'an- «

6 In a revival meeting at Col- £
The Reverend Mr. Lawsoa
:onduct a series of evsngells-

eetingsat Walnut Grove beIBSunday night. The Rev g|Mr. Laweon will conduct a a]
ng at Point Marion ai the st
ot the Walnut Grove meet- v,

n]
From Wheeling. p

Be Gnmp has returned from ai
ling' where he attended a fe
ly school convention. Mr. g
went as a delegato from the
M. P.- Church and will give fc
sport ot the convention Sun q
lorning.

Personals,
and Mrs. C.»P. Norris are _

ig from Diamond street in v
:lty to ConnoIIsvllle, Pa.
i. J. N. Qasklns, who has been m
slightly Improved today. ti
ingsllst C. D. Plum, who con- n
9 the funeral service for Mrs. N
Roger Thursday afternoon,

a'lint n Ton nsneehs,) nt tke
"«U (ItVttVUBU IUO n
tl»n Chapel Thursday evereturnedto hie home at Hun-

_Friday.
a Ruby Bonitleld ot Grafton *

ttlng MrS. J. L. Carpenter In <1
>nd street.
a Grace Fltahugb of Market a
Is spending the week-end J

tier grandarente, Mr. and Mra.
ot Mannlngton.
i. D. C. Prunty of State street
een sick, for the paat week.
i. Floyd Morrow ot Washing'a.,Is.vlslting relatives here. _

on Merrlflald, son ot Mr. and BR. M. Merrlfleld, la recoverromseveral days' serious HI- Q

i. Snsan Bartholow ot Stfte S
Is very 111 at her home.

Is Crlss, daughter ot Mr. and m

Harry Cries, Is very 111 with
noma.
i. Merrick Vincent and two .

en ot Wohd etreet are ill at
home.

i. G. Q, Farranee, -who is 111 1
home ol Mr. and Mra. Jamaa >
la not Imprbred at this j

I

"I 11 H T
L W a a e.a D
us uaie in History I vt

.. 1 l
DECEMBER 9

3.Robert T. Paine Jr., poet Z,author, bora. Author of 1
lie and Liberty." .

il.Augustus L. Hlllhouse, 0

rr born. Author of the *'
, "Trembling Before Thine
I Throne." * ?, Ju

tilling and ifangfer g
N IN NEED OV COAL OR n,HT PAULING, Call H67-J. _

5979 A
R. SMITH, TRANSFER .

NO AND HADUNO OP ALL
SINDS. PHONE 637-w.

5939 A
~\V. S. THOMAS IB

Phone 140 ,

ansfer and HaulingOt All Kinds.Phone 5 m
Fairmont, W. Vs..

DcntlgU w
AL BARGAINS . Gold *
irne 55.00 up. False teeth £) up. Teeth extracted 75c. °

mlth, .504 Merchant street, tt
arenlnca. 5986A .

..» T
nfnanMicd Rooms
UNFURNISHED ROOMS,

ate ^entrance, hot ^ and cold d:

CLA!
BACH INSERTION

»f|l» Minimum Ctwrfe tor Gis
vo - oontelntni 10 words would

Ho per wort would cost 01
tor ipeclel rates on contra

' V ;r >r"

- Good S
Everyone who has e\

every liee, up-to-date but
that it is good business 5
the Wants daily.

The great army of 1
are ever on the battiefii

' success and prosperity.
You cannot afford i

rank of this fighting fore*
rank means just one thi
reader and user.

i
* '

For Rent
NE THREE AND ONE POUR
room furnished flat with bath,
pply A. J. Hayes No,. 17 Hayes
ulldtng or phone 327 Mannlngton.

_i 6148 A*
'IVE ROOM house on Diamond
street, bath and electricity,
'hone 1401-M.

No; 6146-A
WO BASEMENT ROOMS wltn
modern conveniences. Phono
ll-J. 6125 A

Houses And Lots
U'd TirtTS Inoitod of SwamnA

Addition, Manntngton, W. Va.
?rite to John Vlvone, Compaujr
F" First Infantry, Fort Sam
[ouston, Texas.

No. 6144-A
FOR SALE. ]Modern four room house ou

peedwgy, hardwood, bath, gas jid electricity. Basement laundry,
atlonary tubs. Lot 50x140. Coo
s'nieutly located for either emoyesof Owens or Domestic Coke,
rice {3,(50. One-third cash, baileesame as rent. For further inrmationcall 1651-R. -

ASY TERMS on Spruce stroet
cottage. Four rooms, bath. Also
iur rooms on Speedway car line.
EO. H. BROBST. <127 A

Agents Wanted
[EN or women salary {50, full
time {1.00 an hour spare time

slllngguaranteed hosiery direct
> wearer, cotton,' silk, heather
ilxtures. International Hosiery
Illls, Norrtstown, Pa,

No. 6140-A

Storage. AittvUm: i
)RY STOKAliE of all :
inds. Live And Dead stor- '

ge for automobiles by
ie tnontn.
MARION ICE CO.,

5th St. ^Virginia Ave.
Loat

ULL dog answers to name of
-Jack. Ho la all whit; exception
t one black and Sao tan ear. Re- .

ard If returned to Lewie Clinton
larrackvillo, W. Va

NO. G147-A

Antos And Accessories
Philadelphia Battery wervtoe

Stwioa
la' Fairmont Unmade Works
ecbarglng and repaMng on all
nakea of batterlei. PhiladelphiaMamond Grid Batteries, soaristeedtwo ream.

JOHN M. 8PHAK. Proa. \
WO-TQN TRAFFIC TRUCK. A
remarkable bargain (or cash.

'rite A. C. Ada, Mannlngtou,'. Va. ' 6A14A '

Farms For Sate
WENTT acres and plenty. Free .book tailing truth abo ; Florl-
a-land; monthly payments 11 an
:rs; Orange Groves planted .

ired (or 10 per cent above coiti
TLVESTEtt B. WILSON. Dept. 1

173, Orlando, Fla.
No.6143-A

0MBSBEKBR8. Bend (or Vl> 1
glnla (arm llat beat climate.
eptPV, Emporia, Va. B»»3 A 1

lawgnce |
MILLER & MILLER '

Fire Insurance, Bonds <

loom No. V Hall Block ]PHONE 821-J !
Fairmont, W. Va.
Tailoring.Pressing

'

'

B REPAIR. REMODEL AND
RELINK COATS CHEAPER
STD BETTER. SILVER TAILOR 1
10 COMPANY. 318 MADISON i
rRBET. PHONE 1661'H. 6397A
E CLEAN CLOTHES CHEAP- J
BR AND BETTER. SILVER
ULOtUNO COMPANY, 318 MAD- iAM CTDtPCT

^'7. WggQ-%

.TRIAL %1U conrlnce you tbat'it kl
pays to let ua clean, preai 'aad h
e your dotting. PEARSON,

ikiifivd^pviRTiiiiN^> - ari
" V*' »' * » « « lTM

tattled AdVertlatni It 31c. For lute
coat 35c (the nUUmgffi charge) {or,

»ljr 40c (or tiro tnairtlona. Call Ua
CtS.

trategy 1

rer used a Want Ad and
liness man will tel^you
trateey to read and use

'

I 5
way Want Ad fighteri :
ild of the strgggle for

v

»

iot to be in the front
5, and being in the frdnt
ing.being a Want Ad

\ Opticians \
.

We nee the latest scientific
instrument in eye examination.^

COMPLETE OPTICAL- /
FACTORY

Opposite Court House
Second Floor

/^I^FAIRMONT I
r

vmemu i

Kestauranta
*

FOR BETTER MEALS and aer-
'

vice Palace Restaurant. 123 ,

Main Street. 6987A ,

Miscellaneous For Sale *

THREE JERSEY COWS, 3, 4 and
5 years old, now milking. See C. Bl

F. Ballab, 905 Glenn Avenue <i

No. 6149-A c
1921 CHEVROLETS. Call at Bay- y

man's Garage.'Phono 1405-Jxl. r!
No. -6145-A a

ONE FORD ROADSTER, one Pbrd t:
Coupe, one 7 passenger Ford fdU In A-l condition, also tnlscei 1

laneous second band lumber. Call *

L430-J. 612G-A 1
WHAT will your gift to the B

family be! A DODGE autOtbo- *

bile of course. Ask about our .

easy payment plan. SNIDER MO- ,
TOR CO.

Nt. fill fi-A

DNB COLE'S Hot Blait Cook J
Store. Good as new. Cheep, ti

If Interested write Frank Had- d
lliff, K. F. D. No. 8, Fairmont. d

6131A I

CHRISTMAS TREES
Place.your order now.

Frefe delivery, prices right
~

Phone «fohn O'Beirne' i
1510-J.

businessOpportunities
MIAMI. FLORIDA.. Dally
Metropolis Want Ada lftc per

word cash with order,.
No. 677Q-A

MJiMii.jOi. u* liOSla. JU fii.
want to buy. sell or axcuanga ad'

rertlaa your wares In Tampa and
South Florida. Oue o: tne most
prosperous regions 01 today. A!
ways use Times want Ada. Ur*
ist Tampa circulation and largest
lauy >T«I(1 nil aa uncage ot
iny. Florida piper. Guaranteed to
i\l adrertlaera Hegular rate oca
sent per word. Monthly rate od ap- t
plication, laoulriei cheerfully an- L
nrared. Addreaa TUB TAIIPA
HMES. Tampa. Florida M««a °

. ...» E
Piano Tuning- & Re- _

pairing 1

RALPH HAWLEW Tuner. Manu- Jlachirers registered mechanic No. *

!68. telephone 407-R. 597U °

Wanted .c fi"'I|
3AQ8.Highest prices paid lor ,secondhand burlap and cbttoi H
>ags. Freight allowance on large .

tblpments. Send description (or
tuotatlon. Richmond Bag Co ,

Richmond, Va. 6097A
iVANT to bear (rem owner harIng(arm (or sale; giro parti-

:ularsand lowest price. John J. n
Hack. CblPPSwa Falls, Wlsoon- Bdn. SSStA .

F
Salesmen Wanted °

SALESMEN.To sell, our guaran- _

taad matnl nal'ntq P/»r nel^iuJ. I]
ill kinds of Iron work, roofj, asmoke stack*, etc. Sold to factoriesand homes. 'No experienceneeded. Exclaatre territory. OelllerMetal Paint Co. £. lUehmond HUlN.-y...L- .

No. 6139»A
IP YOU kave ij'66.6Q wi - staii ii
^youinnewbntlneit.Nooompe- qtltlon. Should net $100.00 Salary?^^^^ rtenc'eMimnecettary;; lyINTERNATIONAL MACHINE C0 t5Baltimore, |

Li
f« P«RWORD

no*.An advertisement 2200on* InaerUoo., but' *t ®*vv»
Classified deoartment SA

v
*.

For Sale

H. E. McE
HARNESS SBCOP ,

Everything Fi
Best Workraansh:

Hood Made Haroeea, Mine HallHnrio unit Mnlo c« at *
WMIM B| f*t«U I

Btngle Trsts, Nook Yokes, ColliMoo's Traveling Bogs, Bolts, C
Dog Collars tod Chains, Shot,-l

!18 JACKSON, ST.,

Heating.Plumbing

i] RAPID RESPCB That's what you want u
a plumber In an energetic
naturallr, too!

B By employing a largo nu
and keeping (ull equtpmen
all times, we are constants
serve you In any way on

Call 47 when you need

n^Cd/Tour'niimt,
tma 'or aphunbe*

LUTHY PLU
fPLUMBINQ FITZHVGH B
164 CLEVELAND ff/E.

Personal
JINKLES CASCARA 'COMPOUND.Moat widely used Catliirtlcand Liver Tablet. Ask doe-
ore. 300 for One pollar prepaid,'enroae Company, 1813 Penrose
it.,'Cleveland, 0.- ,

No. 6143-A
lAHiSTONES.lmproyed- treatment(or catarrhal Inllammatlon
if gallbladder and ducta aasocl&tidWith PdlliilAnAa i

----- o. vxhbi wvvai«ii iiOT
Vrite today. Dr. Paddock. .Box
<201, Kansas City, Mo.

No. 6H1-A
MKDIUM. Dr. Hlmlhla. world h
noted medium tells your lite
lory from the stars. Remember
bat the itars told of the b|rth or
hrlst, and those stars will guide
ou through life. If you are woi
led, troubled and discouraged 01
ny affair of human life, send mo
lie date of your birth, 25 cents in
oln to bear mailing expenses and
will sedd you a horpscope that
111 be of lmportanoe to you. Ad !
ress Dr. W. B. Hlmlhla, limb
lox 1988. Savannah, Qa. 0128 A

|
Coal Lancis

'50 ACRES coal located on M. St JK. R. R. upper Freeport sold. Jislaace for sale. 160acresadacent-Bakerstown only, this .vein J» already opened; 8hort haul Ad, ;ress Dr. IC. S. Fortney, Hunred,W. Va., or Goo. M, Whlto, J
Ungwood, W. Va. *

.
,No. 6136-A j

Professional Service !

The !
Union Dentists |

Consult us for prices
*

on your DentalWork. 1

Our prices may mean <
a saving to you.
Office over the McGrory6 10 Store, jOpp. Court House

ijt. W. J. KYLE, eye specialist !
'Will bft at Df- PrArt tV f
dice Tuesday and Wednesday"1)ipcember the 12th and 13th. i

No. 6184-A ,
'A1KMONT UEACTY SHOP. WE J
HAVE Just reeelrod a line of t

4 Inch switches. Priced from i
8.50 up. Call 1092 tor appoint- I
lent 310 Monroe etroet, opposite t
oslolttce. roeio Tucker, Propria- i
rees.

R. DEEM, CHIROPPDIST AND \
FOOT SPECIALIST AT SHORT J
EFF AND WELTON'S EVERY
ONDAYf -i 8036A
DR. ASA B. SMITH <

Osteopathic Physician -j
and £xe Soecialist

-prill derate a part of hla time to jon-surgical treatmert of RecUlad' Colon troubles at Contls, pip-
are Fistula. Hemmorrhotd HfQee)urtlB-Am (Itching Piles) Chronic <
occupation and other aOmenta. t
lemorrhoids (Piles) for '

ion surgical treatment
nd removal. |
PHONE 638 FOR !
APPOINTMENT
OfffceHallBloek I
Boarders Wanted

EOTMMEN BOARDER&iabeBi J
|

^ noii&sa-th^

leqt of said bank on thi
lay oI December,, A. d i

^MipiWNHELD.PnWdM^t.tfii Peoples NalonalBank of Fairmont.
^De^. 0-16-23-30 Jan 6^


